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From the Pastor 
A Season of Transition transforms 
 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

 I give thanks to our Lord – and to you! 
chapter of mission and worship and ministry. Our “transitional pastorate” phase has some limits with its 
part-time status and my commute to Edinboro, however the people of this congregation and this 
community have extended such a heartfelt welcome and fabulous hospitality. I do indeed appreciate my 
“adoption” into this household of faith.

 We are in a season of transition for Edinboro First United, and the 
America. I can use a boating imagery to describe this. Our particular change from one pastor to another 
is only one of the significant shifts underneath the waves in which we float. Presbyterians in our region, 
and most branches of Christianity (at least in our culture) are findin
up against the docks and the rocks. Significant percentages of our society are not placing church 
traditions, or even Christian faith, in places of priority afforded to swim lessons and sunscreen. Fewer and 
fewer of the people around us are guided by the virtues which shine out from God’s lighthouse: love, 
compassion, respect, forbearance, attentive listening and so many other “guiding stars.” It’s not only 
aspects related to church life or faith convictions. The rapid a
technology and economic stability are enough to make a large part of our crew seasick. Sometimes, I 
want to holler: Break out the life preservers!

 There IS hope though. Our Lord promised a light yoke and an endur
beyond any contentment the mortal world offers. Change has been a constant. (I know that sentence 
doesn’t sound logical, but it is TRUE.) God isn’t one to leave us in a status quo for very long. The walk of 
Christian faith literally is a journey. Life doesn’t stand still, and our relationship with God and God’s 
people is always moving – because of and despite the surrounding transitions. Just as vegetables and 
flowers and butterflies grow, we can too, with God’s help.

 As we move into this unique summer, transitions and transformations will be at our forefront 
rather often.  Worship and other activities will be on where the Lord will be leading us next. Just look at 
what’s scheduled next…. 

We’ll get to know each other better through
months. I look forward to meeting you more deeply, and talking about wishes and dreams and ideas.* 

You’ve elected a Pastor Nominating Committee
discernment of opportunities to build on our past, delight in the present, and become ready for the 
and the new which the Lord will open to us. (Pray for their work.)

We’ll celebrate the transitions of a couple groups of Presbyterian young people. Matt Falco and 
Lianne Walker and Michael Hobbs were wonderful mentors of 
as I get to know our young men and young women, I am really impressed by these key folks in God’s 
plan for His church. They move into a more mature form of faith a
transformation at worship June 4 and 11.
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A Season of Transition transforms us this summer 

and to you! – for the wonderful launch we’ve had together in this 
chapter of mission and worship and ministry. Our “transitional pastorate” phase has some limits with its 

time status and my commute to Edinboro, however the people of this congregation and this 
y have extended such a heartfelt welcome and fabulous hospitality. I do indeed appreciate my 

“adoption” into this household of faith. 

We are in a season of transition for Edinboro First United, and the rest of the church in North 
ing imagery to describe this. Our particular change from one pastor to another 

is only one of the significant shifts underneath the waves in which we float. Presbyterians in our region, 
and most branches of Christianity (at least in our culture) are finding that previous patterns are bumping 
up against the docks and the rocks. Significant percentages of our society are not placing church 
traditions, or even Christian faith, in places of priority afforded to swim lessons and sunscreen. Fewer and 

people around us are guided by the virtues which shine out from God’s lighthouse: love, 
compassion, respect, forbearance, attentive listening and so many other “guiding stars.” It’s not only 
aspects related to church life or faith convictions. The rapid and jarring changes in social discourse and 
technology and economic stability are enough to make a large part of our crew seasick. Sometimes, I 

Break out the life preservers! 

There IS hope though. Our Lord promised a light yoke and an enduring peace which is so far 
beyond any contentment the mortal world offers. Change has been a constant. (I know that sentence 
doesn’t sound logical, but it is TRUE.) God isn’t one to leave us in a status quo for very long. The walk of 

ly is a journey. Life doesn’t stand still, and our relationship with God and God’s 
because of and despite the surrounding transitions. Just as vegetables and 

flowers and butterflies grow, we can too, with God’s help. 

nto this unique summer, transitions and transformations will be at our forefront 
Worship and other activities will be on where the Lord will be leading us next. Just look at 

We’ll get to know each other better through the “Gatherings with Greg” over the next couple of 
months. I look forward to meeting you more deeply, and talking about wishes and dreams and ideas.* 

Pastor Nominating Committee whose first task will be to work hard on 
ortunities to build on our past, delight in the present, and become ready for the 

which the Lord will open to us. (Pray for their work.) 

We’ll celebrate the transitions of a couple groups of Presbyterian young people. Matt Falco and 
Walker and Michael Hobbs were wonderful mentors of Confirmation participants

as I get to know our young men and young women, I am really impressed by these key folks in God’s 
plan for His church. They move into a more mature form of faith and discovery, and we’ll mark that 
transformation at worship June 4 and 11. 
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chapter of mission and worship and ministry. Our “transitional pastorate” phase has some limits with its 

time status and my commute to Edinboro, however the people of this congregation and this 
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ing peace which is so far 
beyond any contentment the mortal world offers. Change has been a constant. (I know that sentence 
doesn’t sound logical, but it is TRUE.) God isn’t one to leave us in a status quo for very long. The walk of 

ly is a journey. Life doesn’t stand still, and our relationship with God and God’s 
because of and despite the surrounding transitions. Just as vegetables and 

nto this unique summer, transitions and transformations will be at our forefront 
Worship and other activities will be on where the Lord will be leading us next. Just look at 

over the next couple of 
months. I look forward to meeting you more deeply, and talking about wishes and dreams and ideas.*  

whose first task will be to work hard on 
ortunities to build on our past, delight in the present, and become ready for the next 

We’ll celebrate the transitions of a couple groups of Presbyterian young people. Matt Falco and 
Confirmation participants this year, and 

as I get to know our young men and young women, I am really impressed by these key folks in God’s 
nd discovery, and we’ll mark that 



 

We also congratulate our 2017 graduates who are transitioning from one form of education into a 
new segment of life and new responsibilities and opportunities. We’ll feature recognition of them and 
prayer for them on June 11. 

We also will change worship times as of June 11. As we’ve done before, Sunday worship slides 
one hour earlier. That change is notably difficult for some of our members, but we’ll use the 10:00 start 
to encourage frequent participation at worship, amid other summer options. For that reason too, summer 
worship will be a little more casual and varied. Don’t miss it (at least, not very often). 

As a congregation, as our individual households, and in personal faith, transformation IS the name of 
the game, and the ultimate purpose which the Lord laid out for us. With that promise and plan, we need 
not fear change, nor jump aimlessly from one splashy new concept to the next. Even when we feel 
unanchored, we are still tethered to the mightiest Life-Guard who ever existed. Not necessarily easy, but 
we can always seek and find blessings. Let’s dive in. 

         

Honored to lead and serve among you, 

          Greg 
 

 

* P.S.  Many of you have already jump-started this discovery process with the orange insights cards which 
you filled out for me in my early weeks here. Some snapshots of some key trends so far are: 

 

We like worshipping together.   We have such talented musicians. 

Good mutual love and care here.  Community Garden & other mission. 

Meals we share are wonderful.   Want good children’s ministry & youth 
activities. 

Attentive to mission and outreach.            Want to do even better drawing in new people. 

 

 

  



 

 

PNC selected to begin an important process 
 
This congregation elected these nine members in May to serve as our new Pastor Nominating 
Committee:    

Milly Williams  Jan Schulz  Dianna Markiewicz 
Heather Zimmerman  Sarah Jay  Brian Johnson 
Hannah Schurr   Doug Roberts  Michael Hobbs 
 

This group will be praying and working on two primary functions: 
 First, conducting an updated Mission Study, looking at current programs and ministries, and considering 

changes in the church and the culture we will need to address in coming years. 
 After that, the “PNC” will begin a search for potential candidates to be our next “Installed” (long-term) 

Pastor.  Eventually, their recommendation will be submitted to a presbytery committee and then the 
congregation. 

Please include them and their work regularly in your prayers, as they – with help from Lake Erie 
Presbytery advisers – seek to discern God’s intention for His church. Although much of their later work 
will require confidentiality, you may speak with any of these committee members, especially during the 
Mission Study phase. 
 

How do you communicate?  Help us connect even better, in this 
hyper-connectional multi-device culture. 

 

It used to be that if you wanted someone to be informed, you “kept them in the loop.”  Now though, 
with so many forms of communication, it would be better to speak of a growing number of loops. Even as 
well-connected as mass media and social media could make us, because the technology and techniques 
are shifting so quickly, it seems that people are less connected, except maybe for those friends and co-
workers who use the same system.   

As we seek to enhance the communication and connections within the church, the pastor and other 
congregational leaders want to hear how we best can include you in the communication of news and 
inspiration from Edinboro Presbyterians. This snapshot also will hopefully give us insights into how we 
can improve our outreach with people throughout the community. (Some of those formats will extend our 
ministry beyond this zip code and area code.) 

During June, please fill out a version of this survey, and include your list of the best ways to reach 
you with updates about the church. (We will not be publishing this contact information, so you are safe to 
share it. We will simply use it to determine all the ways that church leaders can utilize, to keep all our 
multiple loops connected to a single loop of news, requests, and updates.) 
 

Which of these do you generally use to communicate on at least once a week? 

Which ONE or TWO forms are the best way for the church to get info to YOU personally? 
Would you please provide the contact detail (number or address or account name) which would be OK 
for this congregation to use to share information on an occasional basis. 
If you don’t want us to use that method to connect you with church info, don’t list your contact name/#. 

 If you have more than one person in your household, and each person uses their own contact numbers 
and names, please fill out a survey for each person.  If everyone in your household shares these accounts, 
you can include them in one combined survey. 

 
 



 

NAME(s):______________________________________________ 

 
I use 

regularly 

 
My 1 
or 2 

Faves 

Forms of communication  My personal numbers/addresses 
          only those OK for this church to use internally  

  Telephone (Home landline)  

  Telephone (cell/mobile)  

  Telephone (Work)  

  U.S. Mail  

  E-mail  

  I read Blogs  

  E-mailed docs (Constant Contact, etc.)  

  Facebook  

  Facetime  

  Google+  

  Instagram  

  Pintrest  

  Reddit  

  Snapchat  

  Texting  

  Tumblr  

  Twitter  

  Video Chat  

  WhatsApp  

  YouTube  

  Others:_____________________  

 
 

What do you have going this summer? 
As you and your household prepare your summer 
calendars, or find your weekends “extra busy”, 
please consider this verse from the Bible…. Hebrews 
10:25. It’s online at ww.tinyurl.com/worshipvacation 



Save the date! June 26th

St., Edinboro.  Applications for volunteer help and registration forms are available in the 
narthex.    
 

 

A Great Source for Presbyterian News!!
There is a wealth of Presbyterian news, but sometimes we don’t know how to access it.
that allows you to sign up for a wealth of Presbyterian eNews.
range from daily lectionary readings to weekly ne
and advocacy to youth and young adult ministries.
Discover!  Learn!  Check it out at http://www.presbyterianmission.org/newsletter
 

  

                                   HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
This year, there are two opportunities for
Humanity.  There are three 
in cooperation with Erie Insurance as a corporate sponsor.
House of Wisdom" runs throughout September & October and spaces are available on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Please contact Brian Johnson 814

 
 
 

We extend our congratulations and prayers of thanksgiving to the following 2017 
High School and college graduates in our church for their accomplishments....
 

Kyle Logan Berger, graduate of General McLane with top honors.  He will attend Edinboro University, 
majoring in Biology, Pre-Physician Assistant Program.
Masters in Physician Assistant.   
 

Alex Jay, graduate of General McLane,
Recreation Administration, and will be playing basketball for the Fighting Scots.
 

Kayley Waltz, graduate of General McLane will be attending Penn State in the fall for Engineering. 
 
 
 

Jane Cooke, graduated from Gannon University with her MBA 
 
     
 

Our Blessings to the following who
Maria Elise Insana 
Walker Patrick Cunningham
Gabriel James Williams
MaKayla Dawn Jay 
Grace Pauline Diley 
Cynthia Grace Honeycutt

 
 
 

ALL INVITED!:  After church on 6/11, all parents, Sunday School teachers past, present, and future, and 
anyone interested in Christian Education for all ages are invited to a wrap up session after worship.  We 
would like to discuss ways to improve programming 

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  
th – 30th, from 8:30a.m.-12noon. Held at the Methodist Church, High 

St., Edinboro.  Applications for volunteer help and registration forms are available in the 

A Great Source for Presbyterian News!! 
There is a wealth of Presbyterian news, but sometimes we don’t know how to access it.
that allows you to sign up for a wealth of Presbyterian eNews.  The resources for which you can sign up 
range from daily lectionary readings to weekly news updates a range of interesting topics to social justice 
and advocacy to youth and young adult ministries.  Sign up for 1 or 2 or all of them!

http://www.presbyterianmission.org/newsletter-subscription/

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
This year, there are two opportunities for our church to volunteer for Habitat for 

There are three Saturdays available for June 17, June 24 & July 1. This build is 
cooperation with Erie Insurance as a corporate sponsor.   Our next Faith Team build, "The 

runs throughout September & October and spaces are available on 
s and Saturdays. No experience is necessary and tools will be provided. 

Brian Johnson 814-449-0752 for more details and to sign up!

We extend our congratulations and prayers of thanksgiving to the following 2017 
college graduates in our church for their accomplishments....

graduate of General McLane with top honors.  He will attend Edinboro University, 
Physician Assistant Program.  He will then go to graduate school t

graduate of General McLane, will be majoring in Health & Physical Education 
Recreation Administration, and will be playing basketball for the Fighting Scots. 

graduate of General McLane will be attending Penn State in the fall for Engineering. 

graduated from Gannon University with her MBA  

                 

who have participated in a journey of holy conf
    Selena Grace Insana 

Walker Patrick Cunningham   Bailey Renee Ward 
Gabriel James Williams   Derek David Waltz 

    Katie Marie Johnson 
    Adam Michael Kraus 

Cynthia Grace Honeycutt 

After church on 6/11, all parents, Sunday School teachers past, present, and future, and 
anyone interested in Christian Education for all ages are invited to a wrap up session after worship.  We 
would like to discuss ways to improve programming and events for next year.  Please join us!

12noon. Held at the Methodist Church, High 
St., Edinboro.  Applications for volunteer help and registration forms are available in the 

There is a wealth of Presbyterian news, but sometimes we don’t know how to access it.  Below is a link 
The resources for which you can sign up 

ws updates a range of interesting topics to social justice 
  Grow your faith!  

subscription/ 

our church to volunteer for Habitat for 
available for June 17, June 24 & July 1. This build is 

Our next Faith Team build, "The 
runs throughout September & October and spaces are available on 

No experience is necessary and tools will be provided. 
for more details and to sign up! 

We extend our congratulations and prayers of thanksgiving to the following 2017 
college graduates in our church for their accomplishments.... 

graduate of General McLane with top honors.  He will attend Edinboro University,  
He will then go to graduate school to complete his 

be majoring in Health & Physical Education - Sport & 

graduate of General McLane will be attending Penn State in the fall for Engineering.  

of holy confirmation…… 

After church on 6/11, all parents, Sunday School teachers past, present, and future, and 
anyone interested in Christian Education for all ages are invited to a wrap up session after worship.  We 

and events for next year.  Please join us! 



 BOOK DISCUSSION 
                “Ten Tough Conversations: Successfully Discussing Issues of Aging with Our Parents” 

Who knew that getting older could be so complicated?  If you have questions about how to 
talk with a spouse or parent about sensitive issues, please join Kelly Diley, LCSW, for a book 
discussion.  We will be discussing "Ten Tough Conversations: Successfully Discussing Issues 
of Aging with Our Parents" on Tuesday evenings at 6:30pm on June 6th, June 13th, and 
June 20th.  Weather permitting, we will meet in the pavilion or in the church if needed.  
These sessions are free (with purchase of book on your own – amazon.com) and open to the 
public.  All are welcome. 

 
SUMMER SPECIAL MUSIC:  The Chancel Choir will be taking a well-deserved summer break 
beginning in June.  We are inviting people to volunteer their musical talents on selected Sundays for our 
worship services.  Please call or email the church office if you can help out!             
 

ALL TEAM DINNER / MEETING 
Every first Wednesday of the month, (next meeting is June 7th) the entire Congregation is invited to 

the "All Team Dinner" at 6:00 PM.  RSVP & monetary donations appreciated for dinner - but not 
necessary!  To RSVP you may either email or phone the church office.  

We encourage you to stay for a Team Meeting at 6:30. 
Teams Meeting: 

 MISSION, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, FELLOWSHIP, FACILITIES, WORSHIP  
All of these teams need help to do the work of our congregation.  Please make time in your schedule to 
volunteer your time to help our church by attending All Team Meeting Night.  You pick your team and 

volunteer your time as often as you can – No Set Commitment. 
  For more information, please contact the church office. 

 
 

Worship Team:  Randy Mehlenbacher (elder/chairperson), Mary Beth Honeycutt (deacon), Karen Dore’,  
        Cheryl Collopy, Richard Walker, Mark & Linda Brice, Carolyn Crawford    

 

Facilities Team:  Rick Walker & Joe Markiewicz (elders/chairpersons), Al Dore’ (deacon), Art Crawford,  
                                Buzz Walker  
 

Fellowship Team:  Linda Rummel (elder/chairperson), Sue Payne, Pauline Kraus, Loretta Vanstone,  
                                  Harriet Smaltz, Mary Walker (deacons), Jen Dylewski (elder), Gail Dylewski,  
                                   Makayla Jay 
 

Christian Ed Team:  Kelly Diley (elder/chairperson), Michael Hobbs, Marcia Cooke (deacons),  
                        Shari Gould (superintendent), Sarah Jay, Jen Dylewski (elders) 

                                    Heather Zimmerman, Randy Walker, Margo Roberts, Sue Johnson 
 

Mission Team:  Hilary Walker (elder/chairperson) & Jan Zeart, Sarah Jay (elders), Marilee Wnek, 
                                  Kristin Barbour, Joyce Overheim (deacons), Heather Zimmerman, Lianne Walker,  

 
RECORDED DVD’S OF SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

Please contact the church office if you would like a recorded DVD of all or a certain church worship 
service.  The Deacons will be happy to deliver to your home!   

Copies are available in the church office if you’d like to pick up a copy.   
 

CITY MISSION PICK-UP:  City Mission comes out to the church the morning of the 3rd Wed., of each 
month to pick up donated items.  You may drop items off at the church on Sunday mornings or Mon.-
Thurs., 9am-3pm. Items are now stored in the coat room, east side of the narthex.   Please secure items in 
boxes or bags.  Call 452-4421 for larger pick-ups from your home.  Contributions may be tax deductible.  
Please see Karen if a tax form is needed. City Mission does not take TVs’ or books.  A list is posted in the 
coat room of items accepted / not accepted.  

 



PENTECOST SUNDAY 
June 4th is Pentecost.  Representing the flame of the Holy Spirit, we invite you to wear 
red that day to church. 

 
 

 

"COOKIES FOR THE TROOPS”:  Two volunteers are needed to make 4 dozen cookies per month to 
send to our troops. Please let Marilee Wnek or Karen Dore know if you would like to help. 
 
Birthdays in June       Anniversaries  
Kelly Johnson-1st          Jacob Williams-15th   Greg & JoAnne Will-10th  
Dianna Markiewicz-3rd          Ellie Lebair-19th   Eric & Kelly Moccia-13th 
Rick Walker-3rd           David Kushner-20th                Craig & Rhonda Walker-14th    
Lucas Falco-5th           Hannah Schurr-21st    Craig & Julie Mehlenbacher-16th 
Lottie Scarpitti-22nd          DiAnne Cordell-23rd                      J. B. & Wendy Williams-21st 
Jeremy Dietz-5th          Craig Walker-24th   Ed & Sue Payne-23rd  
 Ethan Dietz-5th           John Gould-24th   Dennis & Karen Teed-26th 
Andy Dylewski-7th                       Colton Smaltz-26th   John & Jan Zeart-30th 
Tim Ward-7th           Jim McCormack-27th  Randy & Lianne Walker-30th              
Eric Lasher-7th                    Brandon Beal-27th     
Betsy Walker-7th          Wendy Williams-29th 

Sue Payne-8th           
Dennis Teed-13th             
Heather Zimmerman-14th 
Jonathan Wingler-14th

          
                   
     Birthdays in July       Anniversaries 
     Milly Williams-2nd   Molly Streiff-13th            Gary & Lorraine Hayes-2nd 
     Brayden Lebair-3rd  Kyle Dore'-16th             Andy & Marilee Wnek-4th 
     Becky Beal-5th   Linda Rummel-18th    Richard & Betsy Walker -8th 
     Beverly Hallett-4th  Emily Streiff-19th              Anthony & Mary Beth Honeycutt-17th 
     Jane Cooke-5th  Dot Gorman-19th                      Brad & Jill Wingler-29th 
     Gabriel Williams-5th  Alexis DeFuccia-22nd              
     Brian Johnson-6th  Terri Markiewicz-22nd   
     Marilyn Free-8th      Lindsey Spatholt-25th  
     Hilary Walker-12th  Grace Diley-25th                                                          

 Makayla Jay-25th                
 Ed Payne-31st 
 Becky Aiken-31st 

                                                             ______________________________ 
     
    Birthdays in August     

    Anabelle Zessinger-1st                      Anniversaries 
    Kristin Barbour-2nd          Greg & Marcia Gillispie-1st 
    Leo Collopy-2nd       Dan & Becky Veith-1st 
    Wanita Kennedy-7th         Jim & Linda Rummel-1st 
    Jean Johnson-7th         Duffy & Peggy Schruers-5th  
    Jaime Walker-8th    Art & Carolyn Crawford-6th 
    Grayson Collopy-9th         Cliff & Joni Cox-9th 
    Molly Cooke-11th    Joe & Dianna Markiewicz-10th 
    Sue Skalko-12th    Jasen & Kelly Diley-12th 
    Ron Swift-15th     Brent & Joann Walker-16th 
    Cooper Dylewski-16th                  Mike & Michelle Waltz-19th  
    Randy Mehlenbacher-17th    Rick & Sue Walker-23rd  
    Peyton Frick-20th                  Dick & Evelyn Walker- 23rd  
    Matt Pisarchick-20th     Ed & Michelle Lebair – 23rd 
    Debbie Mehlenbacher-23rd    Todd & Sarah Jay-24th 
    Dale Johnson-28th     Adam & Nina Dore’-30th     
    Pat Kennedy-31st  

 



   
GREET EACH OTHER BY NAME……. 
Even in our small church, it can be difficult to know every member by name, even if we’ve often seen each 
other and been in ministry together.  Name tags are a great way to recognize fellow church-goers and greet 
one another by name.  They are also an important way to welcome visitors and help them feel comfortable 
among us.  Name tags are available in the church foyer.  If you can’t find one, just ask a greeter or an usher.  
Let’s all work together to make the church a friendlier place by identifying ourselves with name tags.  

 
        African Partnership 

A pregnant woman is being rushed to the hospital. The baby is coming and the woman is 
hemorrhaging. The hospital is not like any you have been in. It is a series of dilapidated 
cinderblock buildings where electricity is unreliable, there is no indoor plumbing, the water 
supply is non-existent half the year, and the main roof is infested with both bats and bees. 
 

 
You and I would never set foot in such a hospital, but in the village of Wapuli in Northern Ghana in West Africa, 
it is the only medical facility, serving more than 24,000 people. The emergency vehicle being used to transport 
the young woman is a small motorcycle because the hospital has no ambulance. Nor does it have a doctor. The 
young man who runs the place, Paul Mahama, is the equivalent of an RN. The clinic/hospital in Wapuli is 
woefully under-resourced, and Paul is drastically overworked, but he is passionate about his people and his 
work, so he soldiers on.  
 

We met Paul at a Ghana Mission Network meeting in 2014 in Ho, a small city in eastern Ghana. Our 
introduction to him was when he told the story of the young woman being rushed to his clinic just a couple of 
days before we arrived in Ghana. The young woman bled to death and Paul was broken-hearted; and he was 
determined to do all he could to prevent such tragedies from occurring in the future. 
 

At that meeting in Ghana three years ago, our Presbytery’s mission team decided that we needed to help Paul. 
In the months following our return, we committed our Ghana Partnership to working with him, the people of 
Wapuli, and the leaders of the Upper Northern Presbytery of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church in Ghana, to 
bring better medical care to the region. Today the Wapuli Clinic has a new roof, fresh paint and long needed 
repairs because of funds provided through Lake Erie Presbytery’s congregations and members. They also now 
have reliable electrical service and an ambulance, but there is still much more to do.  
 

In September, Lake Erie Presbytery is sending a nine member team back to Ghana to continue building the 
Partnership with the Upper Northern Presbytery, with an emphasis on working with the leaders of the village of 
Wapuli to assist in making the Clinic there more modern and functional.  
 

If you have an interest in: traveling to Ghana, financially supporting this ministry, receiving updates on the 
Ghana Partnership, or having a team member come to your church to better inform your congregation, 
contact:   Donna Cammarata   814-873-4860   donna.camm@gmail.com 

 
****************************************************** 

 

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER:  Are you over age 70 ½, or approaching that milestone, or perhaps looking  
for a tax break in the future? Are you aware that you can take required minimum distributions monies from a 
regular IRA through a “qualified charitable distribution”? If you make a direct transfer of money to a charity 
(including your church) from an IRA; you will not see that distribution boost your adjusted gross income. Also, 
some seniors no longer itemize deductions, so they would still get a tax benefit with a qualified charitable 
contribution. Talk this over with your financial advisor to see how to set up charitable direct transfers. When I 
spoke to our advisor, he said he has heard of this opportunity, but has no one among his clients who is taking 
advantage of it. He is looking into the necessary steps to set up this process. It’s out there and perhaps worth 
looking into!     Sue Payne  



   
SESSION MEMBERS                    

  CLASS of 2017     CLASS of 2018              CLASS of 2019              Jan Zeart (Clerk)   

Doug Roberts         Sarah Jay   Hilary Hobbs                       4043 Parkway Dr.  

12342 Culbertson Dr.         303 Shelhamer Circle            P.O. Box 881        Edinboro, Pa.  16412 
Edinboro, Pa. 16412     Edinboro, Pa. 16412   Edinboro, Pa.  16412       ph. # 734-4676                                  
ph # 734-4975                 ph # 734-4317                            cell # (814) 434-2708       cell#(814) 881-2285

 cell # (814) 882-0546    cell # (814) 823-2832               hwalkerot@gmail.com         jjzeart@verizon.net                            
 vwdoug21@verizon.net    sarah34jay@gmail.com                

 

Edward Chen     Rick Walker      Brian Zimmerman  
4347 Rte 6N     107 Harrison Dr.     5081 Florek Rd.   
Edinboro, Pa.  16412    Edinboro, Pa.  16412     Edinboro, Pa.  16412   
 ph #  846-4828                             ph. # 734-4801     ph. # 734-1242  
cell # (814) 881-0001    ricksuewalker@yahoo.com         bzimmerman@edinboro.edu  
edwardichen@verizon.net                   
 

 Linda Rummel      Randy Mehlenbacher     Joe Markiewicz     

 4550 Leacock Rd.                           221 Shelhamer Cir.     5761 West Ave.  
 Edinboro, Pa. 16412     Edinboro, Pa.  16412     Edinboro, Pa.  16412 
 ph # 734-5552                               ph # 734-4874     cell # (814) 397-8707  
cell # (814) 440-5552     cell # (814) 449-0800       jbmark33@gmail.com  
 1br718@aol.com                           Randy.Mehlenbacher 
          @commercialroofingadmin.com 
 

 Jen Dylewski      Pete Kraus      Kelly Diley    
 12092 Jesse Dr.      10778 Fry Rd.       23170 Gravel Run Rd.     
 Edinboro, Pa.  16412      Edinboro, Pa.  16412    Saegertown, Pa.  16433       
 ph # (814) 882-9404                 cell # (814) 897-5993      ph # (814) 398-4059       
 zerocool4211@mac.com    peterkraus@verizon.net     kdiley39@gmail.com   
             

                                                                     DEACON MEMBERS    
 

CLASS of 2017                             CLASS of 2018    CLASS of 2019 
 

Mary Beth Honeycutt       Marcia Cooke     Mary Walker 
 (Moderator)                3803 Kinter Hill Rd.    106 Billings Dr. 
107 Harrison Dr.          Edinboro, Pa.  16412     Edinboro, Pa.  16412   
Edinboro, Pa.  16412      cell # (814) 460-7794                 cell # (814) 434-6452    

 cell # (814) 490-9004    cookehill@velocity.net    mwproudone@gmail.com     
mbahoneycutt@yahoo.com    
                                 
  

 Marilee Wnek     Joyce Overheim    Michael Hobbs     
8230 Rte 6N       12015 Skyview Dr.                        PO Box 881 
Edinboro, Pa.  16412    Edinboro, Pa.  16412    Edinboro, Pa.  16412    
cell # (814) 490-9633                     ph # 734-1074                             cell # (814) 746-4646 

               mr@hobbsworth.com  
 Harriet Smaltz         Al Dore’ 
 12570 Angling Rd.     122 Chestnut St. 
  Edinboro, Pa. 16412        Edinboro, Pa.   16412      
  ph. # 734-3632                  cell # (814) 450-0399 

smaltzasmaltz@aol.com                 aldorejr@yahoo.com  
  
Ryan Kraus 
10778 Fry Rd. 
Edinboro, Pa.  16412 
ph. # 734-3230 



   
FAITH DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS 

Dawn Sears the Director of Christian Education at 1st Presbyterian Church in Warren will be offering three 
workshops geared toward adults who have an interest in the faith journey of their church and its members. 

“Journey Into Faith”….held at the Presbyterian Church in Warren, 300 Market St.   
Sat, June 10 (Faith Development for Children); Sat. June 17 & 24 (Faith Development for Adolescents)  

There is no charge for these events. Please contact Dawn, 723-9200, with questions or to sign up. 
 

    
PLEASE INCLUDE IN YOUR THOUGHTS & PRAYERS…
 

Becky Aiken 
Isabelle Anderson (friend           
            of Wanita   Kennedy) 
Cheryl Andrews 
Judy Baer (daughter of Art  
                 & Harriet  Smaltz) 
Bea (mother-in-law of Andy  
                           Dylewski) 
Diane Beusch (sister in-law  
                        of Sue Payne) 
Taylor Bowen (friend of Gail              
                                     Dylewski) 
Tammy Bower (co-worker of Shari      
                                                   Gould) 
Sam Cain (friend of Makayla Jay) 
Alice Carnes 
Bill Cody & family (friends of Gary    
                                 & Lorraine Hayes) 
Carolyn Crawford 
Karen Culver (sister of Lorraine  
                                               Hayes) 
Seth Davis (niece’s husband of Gail   
                                    & Bob Dylewski) 
Ethan Dietz  
John Duvall (brother-in-law of                         
                                  Wanita Kennedy) 
Jeanne Edwards (friends of Pete &           
                                      Pauline Kraus) 
Bob Farmer (friend of Pete & Pauline  
                                                   Kraus) 
Carrie Fiske (niece of Becky Veith) 

 

Marilyn Free 

 
 

 
 
Ruth & Paul Hazlett (sister/brother-in-                        
                                 law of Sue Payne) 
 

Kristin Hennen 
Joanne Hering 
Becky Hover 
Randy Hunsberger (friend of                                                        
                                          Pete Kraus) 
Cindy Jenkins (niece of Sue Walker) 
Jane Johnson (daughter of Harry &             
                                        Judy Glunt) 
Dennis & Mary Johnson 
Betty Jolly (friend of Dorothy Iovino) 
Jim & Wanita Kennedy 
Susan Kennedy (niece of Jim &  
                                                 Wanita) 
David Kushner 
Karen Longnecker (friend of Carole  
                                                  Bolard) 
Anna Leeds (granddaughter of John                                    
                                    & JoAnn Austin) 
Sean Leeds (son-in-law of John                 
                                              Austin 
Max (friend of Marilee Wnek) 
Francy McLallen (friend of Lorraine  
                                                  Hayes) 
James Moyer 
Julie Osborn (sister of Bob  
                                        Dylewski) 
Mirana Ormsy (granddaughter of Art    
                                  & Harriet Smaltz) 
 
 
 

 
 
Nelson & Evelyn Porter (friends of                         
                                  Ed & Sue Payne) 
Jenny Rene (friend of Lorraine Hayes) 
David Roberts 
Michelle Ruland (friend of Sue  
                                                 Walker) 
Sue Schweichler (friend of Pauline            
                                                 Kraus) 
Katie Staynoff 
Carol Stein (friend of Joanne Pavolko) 
Karen Teed 
Perry Thomas 
Chip & Missy Ulinski (friend of             
                                       Marilee Wnek) 
Ian Welden (nephew of Pete Kraus)          
Phyllis Welden (sister of Pete Kraus) 
Art Williams 
Dorothy Woods (friend of Marilee      
                                                   Wnek) 
Joyce Woods 
Jim & Carol Zeart (brother-in-law of 
               Jan) 
 
 
 
 

OUR MILITARY & THEIR FAMILIES:   
Brent Carlson (nephew of Jan) 
Vincent Koscielniak (son of Loretta               
                                             Vanstone) 
Jheri Davis, Whitman Air Force Base,  
                                           Missouri   

Our most sincere sympathy surrounds the family of Art Hayes, who died on May 20, 2017.   While we share the 
family’s sorrow, we are thankful for his friendship and faithful commitment he had for the church.  A flower was 
placed on the communion table in loving memory of Art.  
                                                  *********************************************************** 
 
Each monthly newsletter we list family members & friends who have been asked to be included in our prayers. On a 
rotation system we list the same names in our Sunday bulletins. When a person has been on the list for more than 
year, we remove that name, unless we are asked to have prayers continued. Please help update this list when new or 
renewed concerns arise as God answers our prayers. 
 



   
  CAMPING ASSOCIATION OF THE PRESBYTERIES OF NORTHWESTERN PA 
    P.O. BOX 106 ~ WEST SUNBURY, PA 16061 
              (724) 738-0058 ~ CAPNWP.ORG 
 

 

           Lambec Camping Opportunities in 2017  
Camp Lambec is a place for fun adventures in faith, family, and friends. If you’d like to 
have a great experience at camp, make new friends (and reconnect with old ones), enjoy 
our amenities, and grow in your faith, then choose the program that’s right for you. 

Attached you will find information about Christian Camping ministries at Camp Lambec this summer as well as 
on their new website, www.camplambec.org .  Check out the details.  There are opportunities for both youth 
and family ministries! 
        ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^  
 

2017 SUMMER STAFF OPPORTUNITIES AT CAMP LAMBEC  
 

Opportunity Description and Requirements  
 Men and women 18 years old, and older, as of June 1st   
 Growing Christian faith and ability to share it with others   
 Desire to develop your leadership and mentoring skills while growing in mind and spirit   
 Ability to learn new skills and finish what you start   
 Desire to serve, share and shepherd others,  caring for their well-being  
 Participate in Staff Bible study, lead small group Bible study and devotions for children and youth   
 Pass a background check   
 Participate in pre -camp training and certification  
 Musicians, certified lifeguards, prior c amp experience, low/high ropes or climbing experience a plus  

Positions available  
 Lifeguard & water front (must be certified)   
 Activities  – arts, environmental education, outdoor living skills, sports and recreation  
 Archery supervisor or instructor   
 Maintenance assistant   
 Kitchen assistant   

 

All staff will share duties as cabin counselors as needed and directed at Camp Lambec  
Employment Dates  
 Camp Lambec  – Mid June through August 4-5  

 

Training & Compensation  
 Competitive salary, free room  and board – you will be amazed how much money you save  
 Paid training   
 Lifeguard training  – complete your certification prior to June 10th and we will reimburse you the full amount  
 Ongoing training and mentoring provided throughout the season   
 Re ference letters documenting leadership training and certifications achieved, this is especially helpful for 

those in education, sociology, psychology, ministry or other career paths with relevant leadership requirements  
 

Camp Lambec is situated on 92 acres in East Springfield, PA. The beautiful site offers a variety of seasonal and 
year-round cabins, 1500’ of Lake Erie beachfront, indoor and outdoor chapels, multiple campfires sites, 
picnic/activity pavilions, lots of sports courts and recreation options, a pond with paddle boats and canoes. 
During our summer season we lead or host camps for children, youth, teens and families. 
 
 



   
GENERAL MCLANE BACCALAUREATE 2017   

Wed., June 7th @ 7:30p.m.  At St. Francis Xavier Roman Catholic Church, 8880 W. Main St., McKean.  
Baccalaureate is a non-denominational religious service to honor our graduating seniors.   

All are encouraged to attend. 
 

JACK AND JILL PRESCHOOL   
Our wonderful in-house preschool, Jack and Jill, has a few spots remaining for enrollment in their pre-k class 
for the 2017-2018 school year.  The students in this class will be age 5 by June 1st, 2018 and will be registered 

for kindergarten for the 2018/19 school year.   
Please contact Saundra Fiscus at (814) 734-4206 if interested in this excellent curriculum that prepares  your 

child for and exceeds the expectations of the early elementary school years. 
 

Would you help identify a Haiti medical mission team? 

The Mission Committee of the First Presbyterian Church in Meadville is sponsoring a mission trip to La Gonave 
Hospital in Haiti.  We’re looking for a surgeon, a nurse anesthetist, nurses and others willing to serve and to be 
awed by this experience.  It will be a week-long trip in November 2017.  Does such an endeavor interest you?  
Do you know someone else who might be interested?  If so, please contact Mary at 814-333-2161. 
 

PER CAPITA:  Each year our congregation pays a per member amount to the Presbytery as our share of the 
administrative costs of running the Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly.  The per capita for 2017 is $ 30.00 
per member.  Some of our members are picking up this cost as an over and above contribution to the church.  
If you wish to do this please include in the memo of your check “per capita.”    
           ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                                           Sunday, June 18th! 
 

FiRST UNiTEd PRESBYTERiaN ChURCh  
4281 Rte 6N East, Edinboro, Pa.  16412 / Church office: (814) 734-3511 

Church e-mail:  office@edinboropresby.org / Church website:  edinboropresby.org 
 

THE REVEREND GREG GILLISPIE             
Email:  revgreggillispie@gmail.com / Text:  (814) 657-4782 

Greg has a local phone #:  (814) 732-0058. It forwards to his cell phone whether he is in or out of town. 
If you would like to leave a message for Rev. Gillispie in his voice mail,  

please call the church office (814) 734-3511 
Rev. Gillispie will generally be in Edinboro on Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday each week, and each week’s 

schedule will be posted and available by phone. 
 

Sunday Worship Service: June 11, July, Aug.: 10AM Service  
    (11:00AM will resume in September)                              Pastor:  Rev. Greg Gillispie                    
Sunday School Breakfast: 9:00am (resume in Sept.)                 Music Director:  Mr. Mark Brice                                                 
Sunday School: 9:30am (resume in Sept.)                              Accompanist:  Mr. Rich DiFiore 
Bell Practice:  Mon. at 7:30pm (resume in Sept.)                      Bell Choir Director:  Mr. Randy Mehlenbacher 
Choir Practice: Wed. 7:30pm (resume in Sept.)                 Secretary:  Mrs. Karen Dore’ 
Summer Church Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 9am – 1pm          Financial Secretary:  Mrs. Sue Walker 
web site:  www.edinboropresby.org                           Treasurer:  Mr. Tom Hover 
e-mail: office@edinboropresby.org                         Custodian:  Mr. Art Crawford 
church office: (814)734-3511  
 


